The Christmas Promise: A story of faith

Jenny and her Father were very close.
They made a pact to build a life size
nativity scene in their backyard when she
was young.
Jennifer never saw that
promise fulfilled because of the horrible
accident that claimed her parents lives on
Christmas Eve. Now each Christmas holds
a terrible tragedy in store for young
Jennifer and her husband. Will she have
enough faith to overcome the continuous
heartbreak in her life or will she succumb
to the tragedies? With a supporting cast of
her husband, her in-laws, the local
minister, and a promise that still calls to
her, this is the story of a young womans
belief in God and the testing of her faith.

The Christmas Promise Advent calendar is aimed at pre-school children. Comes complete with 25 stickers, telling the
Christmas story of howA captivating retelling of the Christmas story showing how God kept His promise to send a new
King, with superb illustrations by Catalina Echeverri.A Christmas Promise has 24 ratings and 9 reviews. Marilyn said: A
beautiful historical Christmas story set in the 17th century with This colonial Christmas story, set in Schoenbrunn
Village, Ohio, is a warmhearted tale of love and faith.Ships from and sold by . A captivating retelling of the Christmas
story showing how God kept His promise to send a new King. Superb illustrations by Catalina Echeverri and faithful,
Bible-centered story-telling by Alison Mitc Buy The Christmas Promise by Sue Moorcroft (ISBN: 9780008175528)
from Lovely Xmas story of trust, faith, disloyal and betrayal which all turns out for theEditorial Reviews. From
Publishers Weekly. Van Lieres seasonal confection (following The This is a story about how a promise from one person
to another shows us the true meaning of faith, remembrance, and love. Seven years ago Gloria endured a family tragedy
that almost shook her faith entirely. Each Christmas sheThe Christmas Promise has 14 ratings and 5 reviews. Eve said:
This This very sad story is filled with hope and strong faith in God and life ever after. Short andThe Beloved Christmas
Quilt: Three Stories of Family, Romance, and Amish Faith [Wanda E. You will encounter Luella and the beautiful
promise she made to a dying friend however will that promise cause her to much of her lifes dreams.Its a long story,
Mrs. Baker. At a more I drove my car and Faith drove your van. Not to mention, Faith and I will start grocery shopping
for the Christmas EveA Christmas Promise is a poignant, heartwarming story about the true .. I had tears, I had tissues, I
snuffled into Faiths fur as I read Greg and Micahs story.The Christmas Shoes is a universal story of the deeper meaning
of serendipity, how a promise from one person to another shows us the true meaning of faith, With whimsical
illustrations and a simple text, this illustrated picture book introduces the Christmas story and its importance on us all, in
a
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